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MISOR MKSTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 4f B').
Elegant new photographs at Schmidt's.
Blx photoa 10 cents. Carveth. 308 Bway.
Kor rent, modern house. 719 Sixth avenue.
Pyrography supplies. C. E. Alexander A

Co.. 8& Broadway. '
Mra. Wallace Bhepard In home from a

visit with relatives in Kansas City.
Mra. H. H. VanBrtint will entertain the

Woman s Whist club thin afternoon.
We are headquarters lor glass of all

klnda. See us before you buy. C. B. Paint,
ull and Ulasi company.

John Hum castle of RovhI Highlander
entertained It members and friends at a
progressed high live party last evening.

City Knglneer 8. Ktnyre arrived home
yeete'rday from a three weeks' visit In Chi-
cago and at hia old home In Oregon. 111.

The Missionary circle of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at the residence of
Mr H. W. Binder, MO Fourth ave.iue, thU
afternoon.

The members of Vnlty Rebckah lodge
will meet this afternoon at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs M. E. Weatherbee, bio West
Broadway.

. . . . ..n-- - - a T1 ..Ill's
ivwi '.v -V:

noon at tne resmence or airs. ii. n. wiun
on Oakland avenue.

Mra. McKesson will entertain the mem-
bers of the choir of the First Congrega-
tional church at her home on Oakland
avenue this evening.

These officers have been elected by the
Flower mission: 1'resldent. Mrs. H. W.
Blxby; secretary, Miss Maude Bteley;
treasurer, Mlsa '.o Hill.

C. M. Baker of Chicago, general superin-
tendent of the Postal Telegraph company,
was In the city yesterday on business con-
nected with the local office.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will entertain at a kenslngton
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Hay Blxby, 62a South First street.

The Indies' Aid society of the Second
Presbyterian church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mra. Hubert
Bprague, 411 Kast Washington avenue.

Superintendent H. Evlson will Install til?
tecently elected officers of Court Council
Bluffs No. 3716, Independent Order of
Foresters, at the regular meeting Thursday
evening.

The remains of Mrs. M. A. K. Mayne, wh)
died Saturday night at the Woman's Chris-
tian Association hospital, were taken to
Red Oak yesterday morning for interment
In the family burying lot.

Rev. Father Feeley, chaplain at St. Ber-nard- 'e

hospital, has gone to Hot Springs,
S. P., for an extended sojourn for the
benefit of his health. He does not expect
to return till the end of summer or the
early part of fall.

Harry Jennings, Kred Chapman and Ed
Keller, the three boya arrested Sunday
evening for Jumping on and off Irelght
trains In the Milwaukee yards, were dis-
charged In police court yesterday alter
being read a lecture by Judge Scott.

The bartenders of Council Bluffs have
crganlxed a local union, with theBe officer:
President, W. C. Jenkins; vice president,
F. Shoemaker; Inspector, J. E. Btockert;
chaplain, Frank Walktngton; Inside guard,
B. W. Whitehead; recording secretiry,
Choate Mynster; treasurer, P. W. Smith;
outer guard, Charles Larson.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Nichols,
wife of James Nichols, will be held Wcd-neda- y

morning at 11 o'clock from the
family residence, 1902 South Tenth street.
Interment will be In Falrvlew cemetery.
Kev. W. B. Crewdson of the First Chris-
tian church' will conduct the services.

Articles of Incorporation of the Avcca
(la.) Canning company were filed with the
county .recorder yesterday. The capital
stock la placed at 120,(100. The Incorpora-
tors are: H. Frost, John H. Jenks, A. C.
Meltzen, C. 8chmldt, Jr., J. Kasner, H. C.
Meier, H. Christ Hansen, John T. Hasen
and A. L. Preston.

Jens Hendrlcksen, the aged Dane taken
In charge by the police Sunday night an
who waa thought to be mentally deranged
was given ten days on bread and water by
Police Judge Scott yesterday morning. The
Judge said he believed his condition was
due more to drink than anything elae and
that a bread and water diet would be of
material benefit to him.

W. W. Welle; will entertain the members
of the Council Bluffs lodge of Elks after
the regular meeting Thursday night with
a number of fine steroptlcon pictures of
the Philippine Islands. As official photo-
grapher for the United States government
Mr. Wells took over SCN pictures In the
Islands and will Thursday night reproduce
over 100 of these on canvas, giving a short
account of each view.

The evidence of the state in the case
against Hemorley Fuller, charged with
breaking Into and robbing the apartments
of Pearl Manuel at 808 Broadway, waa
taken yesterday before Justice Ouren and
the further hearing continued until March
20. In default of ball placed at $3n0 Fuller
Is languishing In the county Jail. A. E.
Mottaa. who was arrested on the statement
of Fuller that he waa Implicated In the
robbery, was discharged In police court
yesterday morning.

Bis; Bales of Farm Lands,
Eighteen conveyances of real estate, with

an aggregate consideration of 8115,154. TO

was the record set for the first business
day of March. This Is taken to Ind'cate
that the activity In the real estate market
displayed during February will continue
through this month. Several notable sales
of farm land were among those recorded
yesterday. Frank Rumsey disposed of 560
acrea In Wright township to Benjumln E.
Whipple for a consideration of 842,000,. or
875 an acre. One year ago when r.umsey
purchased this land he paid 836,800 for it,
thus making a profit within twelve months
of 85.200 on his original Investment. The
consideration named In other aales of farm
land yesterday Included one for 814.000, one
for $12,800. one fot 811902, one for 88.400
and two for $5,000.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were Hied yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Marvin D. Reed and wife to Nels C.

Nelson, lot 3, block 29, Avoir, w. d I 85)
A. B. Malr to M. J. Malr et al, lot 19.

block 2. Wilson terruce, w. d 1

Sarah A. Holmes and husband to
Mary A. toady, lot 2. block 17,
Everett add, w. d 1,100

Fred J. Hill and wife to John T.
Beach, part lot 3, aubdlv of Original
nlHt lot 64, w. d 60

M. W. Zornes and wife to Berjamln
P. Howell, loir 8, . lu, block 13,
Avoca, w. d 8.50)

Charles Kingman and wife to Charles
8. Chamherlen. lot 20. block 19. Mtre-rilth- 'a

add to Avoca, w. d 090
Marvin 1. Reed and wife to Joe B.

Grumson, lot 4, block 29. Avoca. w.d. t)
Frank Rumsey to Benjamin E. Whip

ple, nW 10, nwVi and n4 sw4 ll-7-

SS. w. d 42.003
Thomas O. Oault and wife to William

A. Plumb, sw4 w. d 12.800
Adolph Baustlan and wife to Claus

Henry Flemmlng. ne4
and nH nwVi and n4 sH nw4 7-

40. w. d 14.000
Henry Wlese and wife to August F.

Hager, nw fraction w.d.... 11.952
Edward Burns to jonn i imm, n-- 4

and nS H neV w. d 8.400
Henry Scott and wife to Mads Ras- -

muaeen. nV nwu -, w. a 5,000
Aldle Longcoy to Clyde H. Keller, ei

nw4 w. d 5.000
Albert Anderson and wife to William

Better, 9.36 acres In sw4 ne4 4-

43. w. d 2,500
Ma.4 Rosine Neve to Orl Neve, her

husband, parts of nV V sVi neSi
and sV nw u. c. d 1

Marie Rostne Neve and husband to
William Better, same, a. r. d 1750

WlUlam Better to Marie Roslne Neve,
. same, j. c. d. 8.250

Total, eighteen transfers ..8115,154

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wad wer Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Clarence Sealock, Neola, la 27

Louisa Hubbard, Neola, la 21

Edward M. Moore. Pottawattamie Co 31

Katie M. Buckley, Carson, la 18

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

2t Ptarl ft... Council Bluffs. 'Phone I'

FIGHT WITH A HOLDUP MAN

Butcher Litcbford Eu a Lively Time Just
at Oloring Up Time.

EXCHANGES CASH FOR HAT AND REVOLVER

Itch ford Plrea Three Shola and
Are That the Robber

la Woanded, Though lie
Escapes.

Charles W. Letchford was held up and
robbed In his butcher shop at 607 South ;

Main street, by a lone highwayman shortly
after 8 o'clock last evening. The thief es-

caped with between 850 and $60, but left
his hat and revolver. The revolver was
secured by Letchford after a struggle with
the thug and with It Letchford fired three
shots at his assailant. He believes the
second shot took effect. Tho fellow after
the second shot Implored Letchford not to
shoot again, as he was mortally wounded.
Letchford, thinking he had the fellow safe,
left his shop to get assistance. When he
returned he discovered the fellow had

made his escape with the money by break-
ing out a rear window.

Letchford had counted up his cash for
the day, placing ISO In silver In a sack, and
was sitting In the middle room of the
shop with the sack of money on the bench
beside him when a man with a handker-
chief over his faco entered the front door.
Letchford thlnkirg he was some friend who
was attending a masquerade dance in the
neighborhood ope.ied the glass door Into
the middle room, calling out to the fel-

low: "Hello, there." Letchford was soon
made awsre that his visitor was no friend,
as 'he fellow walked straight Into the
room and thrusting a revolver In Letch-ford- 's

face, ordered him to hold up his
hands, at the same time telling him he
wanted his money and wanted it quick.

Letchford protested and the fellow again
ordered him to hold up his hands.

"I don't want to kill you, but If you don't
hand over your cash without more ado
I will have to."

When the fellow said this Letchford
reached over and handed the man the sack
of silver and a 85 bill from his pocket.

Fight for Revolver.
The visitor then ordered Letchford to

go Into the rear room and He down, other-
wise he would kill him. Letchford again
proteated, but when ho felt the cold muz-

zle of the gun against his face he de-

cided discretion was the better part of
valor, and went into the rear room. The
fellow. Instead of leaving, followed Letch-f:,r- d

Into the room, 'but as he paesod
through the door, Letchford seized the re-

volver and succeeded In wrenching It
from the grasp of the thug. As quickly
as he could Letchford fired three shots
and then the revolver failed to work. At
the second shot the fellow staggered and
fell over the sausage bench, calling out:
"For Ood'.j sake, don't shoot any more.
You've killed me, anyhow."

Letchford, thinking the fellow was mor-

tally wounded and - believing he had him
safo want to tho front of Ms shop to get
assistance. It was two or three minutes
before anyone came and when Letchford re-

turned to the back room the man was not
to be found. The window into the alley
was found forced upen, showing how he
had managed to get away. Blood on tho
floor and the window casing led Letchford
to the belief that he had wounded his
assailant.

The police think It possible that Che

thug feinted be'ng wounded In tho expecta-

tion that Letchford would cease shooting
and that he would then get a chance to
close In and regain possession of his gun.

The thief, when he fell over on the
sausage bench, dropped his hat, a soft black
fedora. This and the gun are the only
clues the police have to work upon.
Letchford described the fellow as being
slim and tall and dressed In a dark suit.
It Is supposed that the man, after Jumping
through the window, ran south to the rail-
road yards.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night. F687.

MAYOR ANSWERS MINISTER

Attends Meeting of Ministerial Asso-

ciation and Takes a.

Hand.

Mayor Morgan attended the meeting yes-

terday morning of the Ministerial associa-
tion at the First Baptist church and after
listening to an arraignment of the city ad-

ministration by Rev. A. E. Buriff, paator
of Trinity Methodist church, seized the op- -

portunlty to reply to the reverend gentle-
man's criticism. Rev. Buriff read a paper
entitled, "Responsibility for Local Law-

lessness," and quoted copiously from data
which he had secured during a recent In-

vestigation of the methods pursued by the
city authorities In dealing with saloons,
the social evil and other moral problems.

In opening Rev. Buriff said that the re-

sponsibility for local lawlessness rested
primarily In public sentiment and those
who had Influence in moulding public opin-
ion, namely, the ministers of the different
churches and the editors of the dally news-
papers. At the same time, he asserted, the
city authorities elected by the people were
the ones legally responsible for the condi-
tions of which he complained. The Sun-
day theater and the open saloon, he said,
were a desecration f the Sabbath and both
were permitted in violation of the law.

Hia remarks concerning the Ones Im-

posed monthly by the city on fallen women
were particularly cauatlc and he Insisted
that the sooner the city washed Its hands
of this nefarious business the better. Rev.
Burlff's remarks incited considerable dis-
cussion among the ministers present, who,
while taking exception to some of them,
endorsed them aa a whole.

At the conclusion of the discussion Mayor
Morgan addressed the meeting in answer
to the general criticism on the city ad-

ministration. He explained that there were
conditions with which the ministers were
probably not conversant. One of these con-

ditions, he explained, was that of Insuff-
icient revenue derived from the
levy, all that ia allowed by law. with
which to carry on the affairs of the city
and provide for the fir and police depart-
ments. The revenue derived from the sa
loon licenses and Ones in police court wsa
absolutely necessary in order to maintain
the several city departments.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 12C Main SL

Postpone Dlteai Hearing.
As many of the officials and others from

Harrison county Interested In the proposed
drainage scheme were unable to be pres-
ent yesterday, the Board of County Super
visors postponed action In the matter unttl
today. The petitions for the formation of
S Joint drainage district out of Harrison
and Pottawattamie countiea were filed wih
the board yesterday. After the petitions

TIIK OMAHA DAILT BEE: TUESDAY, MAltCH 3, 1003.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. have been examined and declared to meet

the requirement! of the law In the matter
II the board will have to do Is to appoint

the commissioners to act In conjunction
wllh those named by Harrison county.

Architects Cox Schoentgen submitted
plans for the buildings at the poor farm
which the board examined, but came to no
definite decision on.

County Attorney Killpack, to whom the
claims of D. O'Orady a.:d wife, the attend-
ants at the city's new female detention
hospital, had been referred, gave 1. as his
opinion that the claims should be paid and
one-thir- d of the amount charged back upon
the city.

Ulvlnsr Awry stoves.
The tulrd heating stove given by Will-la- m

Welch to his coal customers was
awardud to Mr. William Pool, Twenty-nlnt- U

avenue and Garfield street. Another has
been put up on the same plan, and during
the next, thlry days will be given sway free
to ono of his customers. Before ordering I

your coal call it 16 North Main street or i

'phone 128.

LOOK AFTERUNI0N PACIFIC

C'onnell Appoints Committee to In-

vestigate Train Ser-

vice.
At the meeting of the city council lost

night a committee, consisting of Mayor
Morgan, City Solicitor Pnyder and Alder-
men McDonald and Casper, was appointed
to Investigate the alleged abandonment of
Council Bluffs by the Union Pacific railroad
as Its terminal. This committee Is to re-
port at the next meeting and on its re-
port will depend whether the city will take
the matter Into court. Congressman Wal-
ter I. Smith, whose assistance had been
asked by the city council In this matter,
replied yesterday, stating that hi could do
nothing personally. He called attention to
the fact that In the case of Hall & Co.
against the Union Pacific the United
States circuit court Issued a writ of man-
damus compelling the railroad company to
operate Its road to and from Council Bluffs
as one continuous line and that this Judg-
ment was affirmed by the supreme court.
If the action of tho Union Pacific com-
plained of Is a violation of the railroad's
duties under the Judgment, Congressman
Smith suggested that on application to
the circuit court of the United States It
would enforce the Judgment.

The Commercial club, through Chairman
Van Brunt of the executive committee, ad-

dressed a communication to the city coun-
cil urging that steps be taken at once to
have the Union Pacific operate Its line
under the authority of Its charter.

The Keellne heirs and other owners of
property on East Pierce street filed a
protest against the assessment fcr the
grading and paving of this street, on the
grounds that their holdings are used for
agricultural purposes only and further
that the thoroughfare was never dedicated
as a street.

The petition of property owners on East
Broadway for a sewer from Littlo Frank
street east to Oak street met with favora-
ble action.

On recommendation of the Judiciary com-

mittee the claim of Mrs. Louise Mackaben
for damages resulting from a broken arm
caused by a fall on Broadway was settled
for 8200.

Julius Johnson, custodian of the city
hall, was granted leave of absence for a
week and the same favor was extended to
City Electrician Bradley for five days.

On the recommendation of the committee
having the matter In charge the conduit
ordinance was ia!d over for thirty days.

The council adjourned to Monday,
March 16.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

Sara Companions Robbed Him.

John Heller and Charles Petty, young
men from Avoca, la., were arrested last
night, charged with robbing D. Whalen of
Neola of 835. The robbery Is alleged to
have been committed at Neola last even-

ing. Heller. Petty and Whalen left Avoca
together and on reaching Neola Whalen went
to sleep. It was while he was sleeping that
his compsnlons are alleged to have robbed
him and left for Council Bluffs on the next
train. Whalen, when he awoke and Dis-

covered his loss, followed them. Heller,
when searched at the city Jail, had a 810

gold piece In his sock and Petty a 85 bill
hidden In a like manner.

Gets a Plunged Quarter.
A young fellow who refused to give his

name was arrested last night about 10

o'clock for. breaking Into Charlea Nichol
son a butcher snop on uroaawsy. i u

young fellow, who is well dressed, took
desperate chances In affecting an entrance
to the shop, aa he Jumped through the
front window and out again the aame way.

He escaped with a few' slight cuts. He
only succeeded in securing a solitary quar-

ter which had been left In the cash drawer
for the reason that it had a hole In It.
The coin waa found on him.

Gets Ko Damages from Estate.
A lury In the district court Oclded yes

terday that Mrs. Kunlganda Rlchter had
no claim against the estate or Jonn Pat-

terson for alleged breach of promise to
marry. Shortly before the death of John
Patterson, which occurred In Novemer,
1901. Mrs. Rlchter brought suit for 85,000

damages for breach of promise to marry.
After Patterson'a death, which followed
within a few weeks after the petition had
been filed, the suit was withdrawn ana
Mrs. Rlchter filed her claim against the
estate.

A Good Thing for Mother.
If she is tired out, sickly, run down. Elec

tric Bitters will give her new life or there's
no charge. Try them. 60c. For sale by
Kuhn & Co.

Illinois C'entrnl Improvements.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. March. 2. (Spe

cial.) The Illinois Central Railroad com-
pany has appropriated 81.000,000 for the
Improvement of its track between Fort
Dodge and Iowa Falls, a distance of about,
fifty miles. This city has been designated
as headquarters tor the engineers, other of
ficials and gangs of ordinary laborers dur-
ing the execution of the work. Chief En
gineer VonCraenbroeck, with several as-

sistants, has already located office rooms
here and Is running the necessary surveys
and drawing plans for the Improvement.
Tba work contemplated Is that of straight
ening out all curves and the raising of the
whole track to a level grsde. Central of
ficials state that 1,000 laborers will be de-

tailed on the Job Just aa soon as spring
opens. Besides this Immense improvement
W. D. Faus, a large cement contractor of
tbta city, baa Just been awarded a 828,000
contract to put In alx large concrete cul
verts within a distance of seven miles west
of Cedar Falls.

MINERS ARE FEELING GOOD

Union in Prosperous Conditio and Wag
Iacreao in 8 ght

REPORTS ON HOMES FOR ORPHANS

Seventeen Imputations Care for l.HOO

Homeless Onea Darin the Year
Tenlten t lary Hangings Post-

poned.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, March 2. (Special.) The

executive committee ar.d the auditing com-
mittee of the Mine Workers' union, dis-

trict No. 13. went Into session In Des
.. ,1,1. . . .l"" """u.ug. preparatory

I:the general convention of the union, wmci
DT lu"aty mrn,1s' Aout
gates are assured for the convention. They
come from all the mining sections of the
state and from northern Missouri, and It
Is expected that the convention will be
In session all the week. The meeting of
the Operators' association Is scheduled for
next Tuosday, March 10, when the scale
committee of tne miners will meet with
the operators to fix the scale of wages for
the year. Tho report of Secretary John P.
White, to be made to the convention

win "how that the district now
represents a membership of upwards of
12,500 miners; that there are eighty-fou- r
local unions In good standing; that there
has been a substantial Increase In mora,
bershlp during the year; that the condi-
tions generally prevailing among the
miners are excellent and there have been
very few disagreements or disturbances.
The district union, notwithstanding large
expenditures the last year, now has over
$18,000 of a surplus In the treasury. The
report of President Perry will be of sim-
ilar nature.

Waaje Advance Assured,
The executive committee In session to-

day consists of the following persons:
President Edwin Perry, Albla; Secretary
John P. White, A'bla; Joseph Sharp, Brazil;
F. T. Rosenburg, Mystic; Frank Cameron,
Hiteman; Robert Cowan, Des Moines, and
Samuel Ballantyne, Boone. The auditing
committee consists of John Reld. Jr..
Boone, and John J. Barrows, Hines. These
committees are preparing the reports to
the general convention, auditing bllla and
looking over the affairs of the union. They
will also canvass the votes cast 'or disci 11
officers on Washington's birthday and re-
port the same to the convention. Presi-
dent P-r- ry has no opposition lor

and there were several candij.ites
for secretary, though It is believed WVte is

Both of theBe officials have
been very popular and efficient In tha oik.

All the delegates who arrived today im-
press themselves aa very confident that
the operators In district No. 13 will grant
an Increase In wages at least euual to tie
advance made In the eastern flulj.- - at tte
Indlanopolls meeting. This was a 124 per
cent Increase. Many of the delegats re-
port that operators have prlvatelv told
thom they are willing to freely grant a
10 per cent Increase. Some of the mlm-r- e

are ready to make n demand for a math
larger Increase, but '.ho more conserv:itlrj
say that theyvu.t no more tha .: ..b.
atantlally what astern men are get-
ting. It Is beHeved that the effort tj In.
duce the operators to include a minimum
selling prloe for coal will not auccee, ra
many miners feel that would be intiM-rcric-

with something not their own. It ia an-
ticipated by all the early arrival that the
convention will.be an entirely
and pleasant one.

Iowa Orphanages Report.
An Interesting report cn thj various

nomcs for the friendless In the state of
Iowa was prepared by Judge Robinson of
the State Board of Control today, the first
report of the kind ever prepared. In ac
cordance with the new law, the board se-
cured reports from all institutions and as
sociations caring for friendless children in
the state. Seventeen of them reported, as
follows: American Home Finding asso-
ciation, Ottumwa; Boys' and Girls' home,
Sioux City; Christian home, Council Bluffs;
Danish Lutheran Orphans' home, Elkhorn,
Shelby county; Des Moines Home for
Friendless Children; Evangelical Lutheran
Klnderfreund society. Fort Dodge; German
Evangelical Lutheran Society of Christian
Charities, Muscarine; German Roman Cath-
olic Orphans' asylum, Dubuque; Home for
the Friendless, Cedar Rapids; Iowa Chil-
dren's Home society, Des Moines; Iowa
Evangelical Lutheran Orphans' society,
Waverly; Iowa Home for the rrlendles3,
Dubuque; Kenwood Industrial home, Ken-
wood park. Cedar Rapids; St. Vincent
Orphans' home. Davenport; Swedish Luth-
eran Orphans' home, Stanton, Montgomery
county; United Norwegian Lutheran Or-
phans' home, Belott, Lyon county; Women
and Uables' home, Sioux City. These n

Instltut'ons own property valued at
$383,227.56, cared for 1.8B9 orphans In the
year 1902 and since their foundation have
cared for a total of 8,857 children. They
expended for lands and buildings last year

total of 848.380.86 and In salaries and
other expenses paid out In the year a total
of 8102.537.03. The oldest of the societies
Is the one at Stanton. The Lutherans have
more of these societies than any other de-
nomination. The report will be embodied
In the report of the Board of Control.

Express Company Reports.
The reports of exprens companies are

being filed with the secretary of the state
executive council. The reports of the
Wells-Farg- o and United States companies
were filed today and a few days ag the
Pacific filed Its report. Theas reports thow
very little chango from those of a year ago.
The assessment of express companies will
be made by the council In July, but their
reports are all In early.

Xew Iowa Corporations.
The secretary of state today received no

tice of the change of location of the head
quarters of the Fort Des Moines Canning
company of this city, the headquarters be-
ing moved to Dexter, where a new canne.'y
la to be built.

The Home Investment company of Fort
Dodge filed artlclea of Incorporation with
the secretary of state; capital, 825,000; by
F. A. Greenbaugh and others.

The Washington Opera House company
filed artlclea of incorporation; capital, $J0.-00- 0;

F. 8. Wilson, president; C. H. Wil
son, secretary.

Short Strike of Firemen.
Sixteen men went on a strike in the plant

of the Edison Light works in this city on
8unday and today went back to work.
Their atrlke was not approved by the
Trades and Labor assembly, as it was en
tered upon hastily. Tby ask an eight--
hour day and full pay for the aame.

No Hantjlnas how.
The order suspending ths execution of

the sentence of death on Richard Williams
of Mahaska county has been aerved on the
sheriff of that county and ths warden of
the penitentiary at Anamosa, and the bang
ing, which was scheduled to take place
March 13 In the penitentiary, will not take
place. Similar ordera relating to Harry
Hortuian and Busae have been Issued and

they will not be hanged. All have ap-
pealed to the supreme court and they can-
not be hanged so long as the appeal la
pending.

Marshall Goes to Minneapolis.
Rev. A. B. Msrshall. D. D., of this cltjr

has practicilly decided to accept a unani-
mous call to the pastorate of the First
Presbyterlsn church of Minneapolis and
will probably remove to that city before
the first of April. Dr. Msrshall came to
his pastorate here from East Liverpool.
O., Just nine years ago. His work has been
very successful, the membership of the
Central church having received about 1.000
accessions and having made a net growth
of S00, the Increase having been from 650
to 950, the present total.

SUES FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

Cass Coantr Woman Wants flO,4MH

for Injuries Received at
Anita Depot.

ATLANTIC, la., March 2. (Special Tel-
egram.) Sheriff Marshall served original
notice Saturday In an action brought In the
district court of the county by Miss Telle
Eakln of Anita In which the plaintiff de-

mands $10,000 damages from the Rock Is-

land road. In her petition, which Is now
being prepared by her attorney, H. M. Boor-ma- n,

Miss Eakln states that on October 26.
1902, she, was summoned to the bedside of
a dying sister in Colorado and in order that
she might go as quickly as possible ar-

rangements were made to have the fast
train operated by the defendant company
and known as the flyer, atop for her at
Anita, that as she and a friend. Miss
Irving, approached the depot In Anita, a
lone freight train stood upon tho side-
track between the depot and the town,
having pulled In there to let the flyer pass.
As the women came up to the public cross-
ing the conductor of the freight train was
there, but refused to open the crossing for
them to pass. He then suggested that the
women climb over the bumpers of the
freight cars and finally assisted them to
do so. Iu getting down on the station
side of the train Miss Eakin'a skirts caught
and she waa thrown upon the brick pave-
ment, striking upon her head with such
force as to be rendered unconscious for
several hours. Miss Eakln states that as
a result of this fall her brain haa been so
Injured as to cause a paralysis of the left
side of her body and ahe now asks damages
aa above stated.

FOUND DEADN THE ROAD

You n a; Man Probably Murdered for
Only m Small Sum of

Money.

MARSH ALLTOWN, Ia., March 2. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) John Long, a young farm
hand, was found dead this morning near
the postoffico at Whitten with a bullet
hole through his head.

No reason could be found and It Is sup-
posed that he was murdered. He was not
known to have had any enemies and bad
only a small sum of money. His parenta
reside at Grundy Center.

THIEVES TAKE MAIL SACKS

Letters Are Found Later Rilled of
Everything of Value Con-

tained In Them.

CEDAR RAPIDS, March 2. Two mall
pouchea containing letters to points on
the Rock Island between Vinton and Sioux
Falls were stolen from the house trucks
at the union atatlon here Saturday night.
Hundreds of letters, all rifled, were found
In a slough a mile north of town. Every-
thing of value had been stolen.

Will Dc ' II Tbla for Yon.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim, vigor

and new life Into every nerve, muscle and
organ of the body. Try them. 25c. For
tale by Kuhn & Co.

OAKLAND RACING RESUMED

Orlana Wlna Mile and Fifty Yards
Thooarh Odda Are Ten to

One Against.

SAN FRANCISCC, March 2. Racing was
resumed at Oakland today, with a good
crowd In attendance, although the weather
was not favorable, light showers fal'lng
during the afternoon.

Four favorites finished In front during
the afternoon. A surprise occurred In the
last race, when Boland on Orlana, a 10 to 1

shot, landed him a winner by a head from
El Fohse. Results:

First race, one mile and fifty yards, sell-
ing: I one Fisherman. 1U8 (Minder), 4 to 1,

won; Rasp, 104 (Powell), 4 to 1, second: The
Lenden, HB (Donnelly), 8 to 1, th rd. Time:
l:4ti--

Second race, five s, selling:
Jockey Club, 118 (Bullman), 7 to 10, won;
Andrew Ring, 112 (Minder), 6 to 1, second;
Cllvoco, 109 tJ. Daly), 4 to 1, third. Time:
1 .fV4.

Third race, three s,

oil Allies: Sweet 105 (Bullman). 6 to
1, wen; Miss Kinglets, uz (jcnKins), a io 2,
second; Llbble Candid, 108 (Kelly), lu to 1,
third. Time: 0:2V4.

Fourth race, one mile, selling: Peaceful,
100 (J. Daly), 4 to 5, won: Poaltion, 100 (Ad-klns- ),

10 to 1, second; Katie Walcott. 100
(Reed), 7 to 2. third. Time: 1:42.

Fifth race, six furlonga, selling: Glen-dennln- g,

102 (L. Wilson), 3 to & won: Ra?
Tag 106 (Bonner), 8 to 1. secjnd; Hallroom
Belle. 6) (Reed), 8 to 1. third. Time: l:lt'.

Fifth race, one mile and fifty yards, sell-
ing: Orlana, U9 (Uoland), 10 to '., won: El
Konse, Ii (Minder). 4 to i. second: I'Uoa,
10a (Adklns), 8 to 1, third. Time:

Only One Favorite Wlna.
NEW ORLEANS. March 2. Tho Coxlon

was the only winning favorite. Miss Hums
wu.8 claimed out of the third race for 81.415.

Frank Kice has been sold to J, J. McCaf-lert- y

for 81.500.
Wiuther char and track good. Results:
V'irst race, one mile and s.

telling: Prince Webb. 7 (Robbins), 13 to 1. j

won, Zaxel. lul (Mrjoyne), io i, soeona;
Whtimore. 101 (Treanor), 12 to 1, third,
'.'line: 2:03 5.

Second race, three a,

MoC."n!cle. H (Jlolgerson), 11 t) 5.

won; Transmigration. Ii3 (Mndaey). 8 to 1,

second; Aria. 113 (Winkneld). 20 to 1, third.
Time: 0:44 6.

Third race, seven furlongs: The Caxton,
100 (Hobblns), 8 to 1. won; Pretorliw, loo
(A Hall), 16 to 1. second: Cliaterelle. luo
(Phillips), 18 to 1. third. Time: 1:2a

Fourth race, seven furlongs, handicap;
Telamon. 103 (Gannon), 2 to 1. won; Federal.
Ill (Odom). 2 to 5, eecond; Scotch Plaid. 101

(Helgerson), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:27

Fifth race, one mile and a slxteent';, ae.l-In-

Annie Lauretta. 97 (Fuller). 16 to 5.
won: Ruby P,ay, 93 (Phillips). 7 to 1, second;
Sarllla, lu2 (Munroe). 8 to 6, third. Time:
1:49

Sixth rae, one mile and a sixteenth:
Falae, 96 (Haack), 8 to 1, won; Pocapa, 102

(Munroe), 7 to 1, second; Radiant Heat, lu2
(Llndsey). 7 to L third. Time: 1:50

Terry McGovera 111.

NEW YORK. March 2 Terry McOovern.
the pugilist, who Is to fight Young Corbett
In San Francisco on March 21. Is seriously
III at his home In Brooklyn with a severe
attack of the grip. He la under the care
of two physicians.

TKX .""'TV T!S"1 ILUKO
Baltimore, lV
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(CedarBrook
--Whiskey.

perfected product of fifty years of Kentucky

experience In whiskey making. Hand made

the In the world.

For Sale Everywhere

Kwniuif )''T'1ii,niifci

Figuring on
a western trip ?

California? Oregon? Idaho?

Now the time to go. Greatly

15 to April 80. ,

Rock Island la the line to lake. Shortest to Southern California.

Scenlo of the

Drop In and let us give you full Information about our through

tourist car service to Palfla Coast polnta.

G. A. D. P. A.

1323 St., Neb.

PLAN TO ROB FAILS

Chinese Rebels Discovered Juit in Time
to Save City.

BRITISH GUNBOATS AID GOVERNMENT

Gates of Canton Closed Since ICiponore
of ' I prlalnar. While IS'umerona

Arrests Executions
Have Taken riace.

VICTORIA, B. C, March 2. Further ad-
vices were received by the steamer rah
Ling, which arrived from the Orient, of
tho revolutionary movement discovered at
Hong Kong, where a number of rebels
were arrested and boats laden arms
end uniforms were seized.

Several hundred recruits were raised In
Hong Kong and several thousand uniforms,
quantities of arms, ammunition, canned
provisions and supplies had been dis-
patched to Canton. The rebels had ar-
ranged to rise at a signal on January 28
at the beginning of tho new-ea- r celebra-
tion and waylay and murder the mandarins
and high officials. Fires were to be started !

at various parts of Canton and the treasury
sacked.

The British' gunboats Brltoraarl and Mor-he- n

once Canton when the plot
was To aid In the of
Canton a force of rebels under Colonel
Chon was hidden at a small not far
distant, ready to march on Canton when
the signal was given.

The gates of Canton have been kept
closed since the Intended uprising and
numbers of arrests and summary execu-
tions have taken place. Colonel Dough-
erty of the British legation at Pekln has
arrived Canton to make a report his

on the Kwangst rebellion. The
latest news of this rebellion shows it
has spread all over the province.

Piracy la also on tho Increase on the
We8t river, the big waterway of that prov-t- e,

lnce, and three new launches with Euro

WTT COW

and

best

line

with

food

went
sack

city

that

pean officers have been ordered to patrol
the river.

Pak Ling brought details of the famine
which Is devastating five prefectures In
the northern part of Japan. Thcro are In
oil 150,000 persons completely destitute and
many deaths are reported from starvation.

Weuvcr's Strike Begins.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. March 2.- -.V

strike of the weavers at the Bristol nill
v.as Inaugurated today and, althojarh tin:
lc cms were started with other machinery,
not more Ihun fifty weavers were at work.
No demonstration attended the starting "f
the strike. About 2S0 weavers are out. The
employes I' linpluln of poor yarn, poor lin-
ing, poor fixing, d looms and
chu.ngfs In style.

nine Hock Shoot nt IleiinluKlon.
P.ENNINOTON, Neb.. March 2 (Spct Inl.l
A Klin' Hock trap shout was held at tho

home of Theodore Vie, a liroHiicruu far-
mer living hIx miles nurlh of thin place, at
which lili.-ra- l prizes were given In ull
events. Notwithstanding the high wind
the fullowlng scores were made:

lit. 2d. 3d. 4th
Edward Paulsen
Cn rl Mohr
WlllUin IV Mangilrt
Harry Luscher
Oeorge Jhim1
George M M;insold
Theodore Wlese
Williiim Jaiy
Harry Paulsen
Chrla Shomuker

First "ever, t: T. M. Mangold, first; Wil-

liam P. Mangold, second; Harry Paulstn,
'Second event: William P. Mangold, first;
T. M. Mangold, second; Hirry Luscher,
"Third event: Harry Paulsen, first; Harry
Luscher, second; Curl Mohr. tnird.

Fourth event: T. M. Mangold, first;
Harry psulBen, second.

The Bennington Gun club will hold a
shoot at Bennington Sunday, March 15, In
the afternoon, commencing at 1 o'clock.

1823.
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A aJcin of bfnuty it a Joy Tvnvtr.
TiR. T. FELIX COL'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

- CREAM. OA MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

RiinoTis Tan, rimplfts,
K.eckln. Molll Pitcboa,

Hh nd Skill uii- -

yiMM, ana vr. rhlamlah on hMUtf.

It baa atooa tha IM'.
ot Bflr-Bt- a aara.
aod la so harmlaaa
wa taata It to ba
aura It ta properly
made. Aeoept no
countorfalt of simi-
lar nama. Tir. L.
A. Bajrra salt to a
ladr of tha haut-to- n

(a patlant):
Aa yon iuin

will uaa (ham. I

rauommand "OOURACD'S CREAM" aa tha laaat
harmful of all tha akin praparatlona." ror aala br
all drugilita and fancy (oodi dealer In tha United
Stalea and Rurooe.

FERD. T. IIOPKISa, Prop'r.
I" Oraat Jones at.. K. T.

f EMINENT PHYSICIANS II
f throughout the world recommend 1 1

AS A SPECIFIC IN CASES or i I

ANAEMIA, COLDS. LA CRIPPE,
SLOW CONVALESCENCE,

STOMACH TROUBLES,
TYPHOID mnd MALARIAL

FEVERS.
. reaera a Cm.. 30 N. William St., N. V.

'ft

A MAN
becomes languid, Irritable and Re-
spondent, through loss of nerve vigor.
Life seems a mocker'. The courage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terize men, are lacking.

havr kindled the llghtof hope In many
a man's face. They l.r'n j vlor to the

eak and amMtiou to Hie d;- - ,ondent.
They permanently cli'x the wrak--nlu- g

diai.ia, feed t!ie i trves, enrich
h. Mood rud ma'.:e n n over genrr-s'.'-

81 00 1 f rbox ; C V. .M. With a
we i?UQ a iuell aruaran.

tee to relui:d the iiiol,. j if urunk.t fleeted, book (tea.

Kor sale by Kuhn & Co., Omaha,
inllon's lirug Btnr South Omaha.
Davia Drug Co., Council Bluffs. Ia.

Ibesti iietl I It. , ; , ; THE

Kortv Sizes, joc to 80c Each.
A. Sani AELLA & CO.. MAKERS

iAMPA, FLA.
RICHARDSON LHUO CO.. Dlsti Ibutors.

BLOOD P OISON
Is the worst disease on earth yet the
easiest to cure WHEN YOl.' KNOW

HAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spots
on the skin, sores lu the mouth, ulcers,
falling hair. bon pains, catarrh; don t
know It la BLOOM POlbON. Bend to MH.
BKOWN, 635 Arch St., Philadelphia Pa.,
for BROWN S BLOOD CURE, 2200 per
bottle: lasta one month. Hold onlv bv
Sherman & Mrt'onntU Drug Co., Kth and

I Hooxe Hia , Omaha.
Brown's Capsules KE8 z

16th and Dodge Hts.

I Good Homesteads
are becoming scarce. Do yoj want one?
:'.uuO of them In the HOarJIH O. Houlh Da-
kota, soon to open. :'.hh) more In Okla-
homa. 'Jhls bill paised lust week. Joinmy Hoineatead Club and become posted,
bind lu for circular and tarma.
U J. tO.VNLH, lSus Howard at. Uamaka.


